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EDITORA.

Edgefield, 9. C.« August 13, 1805.

Gen. Grant waa buried, with tre¬
mendous and tumultuous pomp, io
Riverside Park, New York, OD Sat¬
urday hut. .

There seeming to be DO probability
of Gov. Thompson accepting the su¬

perintendency of the Citadel Acade
my, even if it should be offered to
him, Gen. Maniganlt and Col. Cow¬
ard are now being boomed for the
place.
"Aiken «ßteadä to Do Her Part."

The.last number of our esteemed
cotempor&ry, tba Aiken Journal and
£eaew, concludes au editorial article
concerning .the C., 0. G. & C. Rail-
real thus; and we have confidence
in the assertion :

,
"If tha friends of the road along

therine will have a little patience,
they will soon see that Aiken intends
to do her part."

Horrible, Very Horrible !

J. J. Cooley and A. J: Burrett,
Warden« ol the Town Council
%. \ » ?.i¿> nun m
counterfeit money. "Theoffiors\;laim
that they have a clear case sind can
establish tho fact that the .prisoners
have been matine; counterfeit dollar
piecae on scientific, principies and
have had them extensively circulated
One of thom is ¿aid to Have had i

very decided talent for chemistry and
to have wed it in the business. Both
the prisoners arereticent and declined
making any statement."

tar. TËoopsoD^WM Koî Rf sigo.
The Columbia Register, of Friday

last, thus summarily disposes of a
lately much-mooted matter :

"Having obtained authoritative in
formation OD the subject, the Registeris enabled to annonnee that all the
ramon regarding Governor Tbomp
son and the South Carolina Citadel
Academy are without foundation.
The Governor has not been tendered
the Presidency of the institution ; he
would not accept the place if it were
offered him ; and he therefore has no
notion .of resigning. This informa
tion comes from Gen. Arthur Mani¬
ganlt, who is just from Charleston,where he met Governor Thompsonand talked with him on .the subject.'
Tie fieDDioa of gevciitb Regiment

Serrivors nt Ninety-six
Como Vorth, Ye Hobie Fêterai» or

'Edgefield, or GraniteTlt!et of.
Abbeville« of Korry:

..
To honor noble memories and the

noble dead is to pledge ourselves to
virtue, and to teach our eons that to
die honorably is-to live forever. As
published nut .week-the notice still

survivors of the^(Jßegjmenf( s, v

V. will be held a^ÍKetyj^ix^nJEri
day of next'1 week, thé» 21st instant
Ninety-Six bas been chosen as easily
accessible to the Abbeville veterana,
and as a point within convenient
reach of the Horry veterans. One
of the most gallant companies of the
old 7th was from Horry County. And
we earnestly hope that the meeting
will be such a one as its noble aims
and ends deserve
That our cause was not won, if it

be the.fault of any man, was no fault
of the Southern soldier ; nor can the
loss diminish that glory which abell
ever be coupled with the name of him
who wore the gray. And aa the long
years run, and so long as the soil
shall bring forth blossom and fruit
man end boy, mother and maiden,
alike shall ponder opon these gloriona
memories and exult in'keeping them
green.

_

\, i Wrers V» ef Strife,
In the last Tetter that Gen. Grant

ever wrote he ^pressed the. deepestBltiiaVHaoa ¿bat he had lived longenOUgh to witness the pacification of
his country. He closed his eyes be¬
lieving {hat the onion of the States
had been restored in spirit and in
truth, as it was in law now nearly
twenty years ago. A better senti
meat ie prevailing among the peopleof ill sections of the country than
has existed for more than a quarterof s century, and there is a generaldîgrgantioTi to abate hand* and forget
ana forgive the past. Even Simon
Cameron believes that the prayer of
Gen. Grant has been answered and

t " the last bitterness of the war

This is all very well, sid there is
no patriotic citizen, North or.South,
but will hail " the end of the war'.'
vrith feelings of thé profoundestgrati¬
tude. Bot the pertect reconciliation
of the country can never take place
until the Murat Halsteads and John
0. News and Whitelaw Reids of
American politics are laid away in
their graves. Such little souls ss these
keep the embers of sectional animosi¬
ty aglow and stand in the way of
lasting peace. The country.will never
be completely united until they are
dead and forgotten.-News and Cou
rier,

_

The Augusta correspondent of the
Charleston New and Courier, in dis¬
cussing the Gubernatorial question in
Georgia, paya the following well do-
eervep tribute to one ot Georgia's
most distinguished citizens: Mr.
Walsh, while for some years a promi¬
nent and influential figure in Georgia
politics, haa worked for others and
not for himself. His nature ia so

feneróos and he is so hearty and
rm a friend that he has labored with

more ardor and earnestness for th jae
whose canee he has espoused than he
would hate done for himself. There
is no "doubt that Colquitt owed bia
first domination and election as Gov
ernor to Mr. Walsh. In fact, Mr.
Walsh would probably have been
nominated at that time if he had
yielded to the demands and eolicita
tiona of Oolquitt's opponents. No
man in the State haa been truer
and non» deserves more from the peo
ple; If he should be nominated for
Governor the State would certainly
be doing honor to itself in honoring
go public spirited a citizen."
The people of Sooth Carolina will
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jbo every word of tbie. No man

utricle of thia State, and few in it.
id mora for the political redemption
f Sooth Carolina than Mr. Walsh,
ince the Government baa been re-

tored to the hands of onr people be
aa contributed greatly to the ludas-
rial developments of thc: State. Hon¬
rs betowed upon Mr. Walsh by Georg¬
ians, wiik; therefore, be extremely
ratifying to the people of Sooth
larolina. RICHLAND.

Report of the tirand Jury.
«ate of South Carolina,!

EJjretlelil County. J
lb the Eon. J. B. Kershaw, presid
rag Judge for the August. Term of
(hurt, 1885.
We, the Grand Jurors of Edgefield

Jounty, beg leave to subi it to yonr
ïonor the following Presentment
We have received information from

»very section of the County, and find
bat as a general thing, the public
eada are in bad condition ; and after

y free and satisfactory consultation
vith the County Commissioners, we

ind that they meet with serious dib
iculty in getting the roads worked
inder the present law, owing to the
act that they are unable to compel
he Supervisors of the roads in the
rarious townships of tho County, to

lischarge the duties incumbent upon
i°*^^Jaw. We therefore recom

HWîtaT the law he amended HO aaj
?abolish/the office of Towneb/ pf. ftfej.
irvieora..anl_thJüOb^d^»«aíío^[directly upon the County Commis-
sionara.
We further recommend that the

County Commissioners be requ.red to
kesp the roads the proper uridth, ac

cording to law, and to pot all roads
and bridges in proper condition by
the next term of Con rt, or show cause

why said duty has not been performed
The following Trial Justices have

exhibited their booka: E B. Ferreat
Sampler furner, W. E. Clary, D. A
J. Bell, E. Still, E. S. Mime, E. A
Glover, T. H. Clark. W. D. Allen, J
T. White and E. J. Goggana. All of
the fcbove named Trial J neticea make
satisfactory reports, and in accord¬
ance with law. And we respectfully
recommend that all Trial Justices in
the County who have not presented
their booka to ua at thia term of
2oort, be required to present them to
-he Grand Jury at the next term of
Doutt, or show cause why they refuse
a do so. We find from the Auditor's
md Treasurer's books that only three
Priai. Justices, to wit: T.H.Clark,
3. A. Glover and W. E. Clary, have
eturned any finea. We recommend
hat all Trial Justices be required to
epo.-t to the Auditor and Treasurer,
s required by Section 802 of the Re
ised Statutes.
We have examined the School Com*

dssiorer's books, and find them neat-
1 and well kept, and In a aatiafacto-
f condition.
We have carefully examined the
lerk pf the Court's office, and also
^^^^^^^ËB^fcg t»ffio«|| and
TTOeirnboraS^^rT^acd properl
ASM thfflirr^r*S%n good cond
MK
We have caret ally examiued the

bering's office and booka, and fin
lem satisfactory. We have also es

mined the Jail, and find it ia a neat
id cleanly condition, and properly
Bpt. And we find there is a scare i ty
bedding for the comfort of th

riaonera, and recommend that a sui
ñent number of blankets be lu
shed for tba comfort of the prison
a. And we recommend that the
>unty Commissioners finnish some

iel eta and locka that aie necessary
the Jail
We find that the recommendations
ida by the Graud Jury in their pro
al ment at the last term of Couit
reference to the jail yard, &o.
ve been disregarded, and we ask
it said recommendations be attend
to at once, or cause bo shown at

» aext term of Court why said re-

emendations have not been attend
to.
(Ve have examined the Poor House,
1 find fifteen paupers in the eame
i lind everything in a i e it and sat-
ic .ory condition, and a good grow
crop on the Poor House farm.
Ne have examined the Treasurer
I Auditor's offices, and find their
ka neatly and properly kept and
factory. We find from the Comp
1er Generala report for the year
A. that there ia a deficiency against
j Bryan, late Treasurer of Edge-
1 County, for taxes in 1881, a de-
of one thousand one^hundred
Uso find by examination of the

attirer's books an additional deficit
even hundred and twenty-six and
L«X> dollars, collected on délia¬
nt taxes after the settlement with
Comptroller General, as referred
above, said deficits aggregating
reen hundred and thirteen and
100 dollars. We recommend that
proper action be taken to collect
deficiency.
Ï6 have carefully examined the
a of all the County Officers, and
them in accordance with law,
satisfactory.
e respectfully recommend that
bounty Commissioners have each
irs made in the Auditor's and
surar's offices as are necessary for
protection and preservation of the
a and papers appertaining to their
is. We recommend that the pipes
conduct the water from the Court
se be further extended, BO as to
' the water further from said
ling.
bia Honor, the Solicitor, and

: Couit officers, for courtesies
a, we return our sincere thanks,
apectfully submitted.

CLINTON WARD,
Foreman.

v. Sam Jones denied the express
ition of Kentuckians to preach
e evils of tobacco. The preacher
the weed aud only damns other
llanta which are preferred by
brethren.
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Farmers OD (he College.
ie Pending Issue Discussed at the

Summer Meeting.
From ike Napa and Courier.

Ur. Tillman of Edgefield, (brother
Congressman Tillman,) coutended
at the farmers of his county were
orer than they were fifteen years
o, though not behind any other
unty in any reapect. On asking
usent to offer certain resolutions,
we was given with applause. Mr.
liman then made a long and ram¬

ing speech containing many hard
uths, mingled with a great deal of
y humor. He held the attention
the large audience for over an

»ur. His resolutions were to the
[lowing purport: First, To establish
i experimental farm. Second, to
ake the South Carolina college a

al agricultural institution. Third,
have more farmers on the board of
ustees of the South Carolina col-
ge. Fourth, to enlarge the State
lard of agriculture by adding one

i mer from each congressional dis
ict. Fifth, to establish farmers' in-
i tutea.
Col. E. P. Bucker moved to con¬

der the resolutions at half past 4
kia afternoon. Carrie', and adjourn
1 at 2 o'clock for*dinner.
At 4 P. M. the joiüt meeting be¬
in to discuss Mr. Tillman's resolu-
ons ; and the discussion was opened
j B. F. Crayton in general terms.
The first resolution was adopted
ithoufdebate. The second résolu
w e fô ~ùW^jgbate^jiû^ÂDQendments
the thirdÄBwBBSJKn debated
resolution was read agaití^nd an' ex¬
planation asked for.
Mr. Moise, of Sumter, said the res¬

olution meant thc simple truth, name¬
ly : " That the South Carolina collegeshould be made in fact, as it now pre¬tends to be, an agricultural college,?ind as Buoh he took pleasure in sec¬
onding the resolution."

Col. Dargan moved to lay the reso¬
lution on the table, but withdrew his
notion.
Col. Lipscomb urged the meeting

,o consider the subjeot on its merits,
[f thia meeting thinks the trustees
ire doing all the farmers want them
o do then you should vote against
he resolution. If you think not,hen support the resolution.
Col. McMaster, being called upon,lelended the present management of

hs college.
Mr. Porcher said that he had a son

a the agricultural branch ol' the col-
'Re-
Mr. Humbert, of Laurens, defend-

d the college.
Col. Dargan defended the board of

.ustees.
Mr. Moise called the attenti. u ol'

ie defenders of the college to the
.ct that the institution rested upon
ie large amount appropriated by the
nited States government. That sum
r money was stolen by the radicals,
be democratic government restored
io money by taxation. Without thc
oney the college could not have
len re opened. Gentlemen like our
arthy president and ->ur master sre
it so thin-skinned that they would
ke offence as trustees ol' the college
cause the farmers desire to confine
em to the purposes for which they
ire appointed by the legislature.
Mr. Tillman defended his resol li¬
ns io a speech full of hard sense,
an satire and good humored badi-

yt« ,-qj«nP "f JBarnwpll. defended
e college, and alter sohl« -ftuther
bato/ j,anj-^gjy wMtahled.

tn
to
foi
rit

Ul

??eue made some remarks and movoi
lay it upon the table. Carried.
On the fourth resolution Col. Dar-
n offered as a substitute that thc
ard of agriculture be composed of
riculturalists only. The substitute
s accepted.
Chancellor Johnson opposed in-
ucting the legislature. He defend-
the non-agriculinrist member ol

i board, Mr. Perry, of Charleston,
was placed on the board to repre-

it the phosphate using farmers of
State. Col. Lipscomb defended

üucellor Johnson and Mr. Perry.
favored increasing the number of
board. Adopted.

The filth resolution was laid on the
le.

The Assemblage or Planters.
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From the llegisler.
'he assemblage of the planters and
nora just closed at Bennettsville
one of the most remaikable iu
history of the two bodies holdiug
ie annual Summer meetings. The
inblage was one of the largest,
one of tho most truly représenta-
meetings, if not the largest and

t representative, ever held in the
e. It was a very fine body of
indeed, and one not to go by the

I in anything. These representa-
a came together with the bright
iopes at their hearts that have
been felt in the twenty years of

»ring and probation from 1805 to
>; and however the philosophers
meu wiser than their fellows may
it, the farmers from the sea shore

ie Blue Ridge feel that their lines
fallen in pleasant places iu this
fruitful of years. It is true thut

íarvest has not yet come, and
the results; as a whole may yetNH^mileotay âdVer^ afUMëil^-^Nevertheless, enough has trans- ^§I to fill the heart of the husband-
with high hope and earnest grafi¬
to the Giver of all good things,
can it be denied, with the open
try before our very eyes, just as
;e it in its homes and snrrouud-
in its fields and by ita firesides,
a vast accumulation of wealth
productive force has transpired
e whole Southland, and especial-
our own devoted Commonwealth,
Sherman's march across tho face
ir soil. That lhere are evils thal*|
grown up along with thia life
leath struggle, no sane man will
nd to deny; that there have been
in makeshift and methodswhich
>t be wisely continued indefinite
id some ol which if persisted in
unerringly to the destruction of
loil aud vag'bondizing of our

industrial interenta, all thought-
en have long felt. It is no new

;ht to be preached now unto a

id und adulterous generation,
lero let it be said a shipwrecked
may as well be berated for go
i sea ou a raft as to borate our
a for many method n they have
drivon to in their som distress
ape utter destruction. It H not
uch as these have n t realized
danger. Situated as they have
thoy never felt themselves suf-
Lly ashore to quit their precari-
otbold. There may have boen
oralization incident to the whole
e of outside help, so that these
aay have lost tho manly sense

ng able lo stand alono. Be this
io, the State Agricultural Socie
1 State Grange cannot be charg-
:h having beèu unfaithful senti-
i this matter. Tb9y have long
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ace warned the people and their
gislators ol' thc «vii tendencies of
ese méthode They have long'since
.ged ¡.be danger of putting all the
;t>a in eme basket and relying on one

op and the lien Rystein lor bread,
«ell as hanging traita on the haz
d ol' one crop, which, in the very
:acling natura of the cotton crop,
hen iitrelched to the limit of possi-
0 production, to the exclusion of
her cropa, was to cul down the com-
rta of the people, to curtail those
.ovidences ol' farm life which mean
much toward« a wholesome prccau-J

on. Our leading agriculturists re¬

ined thia, perchance, as soon, if not
oner, than anybody else; but many
the farmers of the State, having

¡eu reduced to the stern necessity
a dernier resort, may never have
nud a Side escapo from their haz
.doua make-shifts.

«Graut's Grim Secret

Under the above snggestivo head-
ne the New York Ila aid prints a
lecial dispatch from its Philadelphia
jreau, narrating in a very nebulous
anner the transparent story by an

leged ex detective, of an alleged
inspiracy for the abduction or as
issination of Lincoln, it does not
»ry clearly appear which, before his
¡cond inauguration.
The story does not hang together

k all. It assigns no object to the
jnspiracy except that the Southern
mae being evidently lost, Lincoln
.as to be removed to make way forA
.ndrew Johnson, "a maTT^TiçnTolîHf
deprodB-t^rfn^Rptinfae:tion .. what^
-.- »"ai may mean ; probably, judgjing from the context, to let the South'
ern people off lightly. Yet it ie as«
sertfd that "it would have divided
the North on new and terrible lines,4and that " the list of men privy t/jthe abduction of Lincoln would, il
printed to morrow, convulse this naff
tion to its centre." In one part o|tho dispatch, speaking of the allegedconspiracy, it is said : " Most dread}ful of all, it became known amonr
large circles in Washington ;" in an?3ther part it is said : " The archivedjf the [louse Judiciary Committei
;ontain. or did contain, some of th!
nost startling testimony imaginable;*,
n another it is even absurdly hinted
,hat Gen. Lee knew of the conspiracyind hastened the surrender at Appo<nattox to prevent the intended crimei
'et again that Ben. Butler and Geoi
5. Bontwell knew all t hat Grant knew
ind after all this avowed publicityhe dispatch ridiculously conclud
s follows:
" What I have merely hinted a

hows how wise Gen. Grant was t
eep this awful secret HO long, an
ow indiscreet he would have bee
3 confide it to anybody."What good purpose tho Herald ex
eda to serve by the pu I¡cation ol}ich unmitigated trash weare ata]íes lo conceive. Of course, bavins
een published, if. will give rise to n<
id ol' comraeut, denial, exposure amilicism, and in order that our read
H iony nr.-t be in the dark ns Ut wha
I the hubbub ia about, the Hnuld'
ury ÍH published in full in anolhe
luton, but alU-r a careful consider
¡a of ils étalements we are foret
belic-Ve timi it bas DOt the ftlighteujund.dion iu bulli.-Netos and G

ive Grant Joined flin Repiibl/S
Parly.

rn. Grant's reception
intenanl eoneral of the army,^aJJ^^i^heae receptions
.rticnlarly plain and republican,
;re attended by the famous mêw
the army ami navy, and by tlu|uling politicians of the country

i one occasion I WHS seated on
fa with Old Father Bent, as he uaeij
nc called, the general's fa^h^-iif
v. ITon. S. M. Collum, now Uniteq
ites senator from Illinois, and ther
number ol' Hie boase, waa alont
e of ns. General Grant's narai
s being freely mentioned in con
-..lion with the presi ency, and tin]mblicari and democratic paperh praised him to the echo. Thii
t worried me, and I was anxious tij
ÍW whether Grant was a democra
a republican. Old Mr. Dont wai
native of Cumberland, Md., am|
enever he met me he would in
iably talk about, the old peopl
0 bad lived and died there, am |
ice we hrcamo very intimate, ai ( \
aerefore said to him : "Mr. Dent
general's name is being mentioned^
f by the democratic and repnbli
papers in connection with thA

sidency, and as you know bini
1, I would like to ask you if he iii
emocrat or a republican." "Well,]1 the old man, in the simplicity o
heart, "the general don't tal
tics much, and I don't think he's
much polit ics in him; but ho vote
Buchanan, and I think whicl

r party nominates him first wil
him." I communicated this t(j^n W. Forney, t^-eu secretary o
senate and editor of the ChronicUL
spaper, who from that time out|in the heavy blows for Grant, am
?e nominated bim first, we go

'be ?oratr}'s Stock of Gold.

otwithstahding the cries of tlu
standard alarmisis, the country'i
F^rà?go1rHrftd ^alj-ixdy. manorial Ij
^ased during the past fiscal year
L the end of June, 1884, tb«
ed Staiei Treasury held $13I,-_
J19 in gold and tho New Yorlrg:s'$64,159,600, making a total
,821,219.
L Iheeud of June, 1885, th
Bury held $110,-108,220 in gold
the Now York banks $113.«J5G,
making a total ol' $233,464.820
'bowing a total increase of $3-1,
»71.
u oxcess ol imports over exports
dd during thc lineal year ending
30,188.0, waa $18.213,804. Th<
action ol'our mines is $30,000,
nnually. These two ileins amount,
8,213.804, which ia $13,569,767
than the ilicrense in thu ulockj

i! New York banks ami in thej
Miry. The difference represents
han the amount consumed in tb3f
md in manufactures, and lhere)
mles a eonsidiirablfi allowance to)
ide for th« coin Ink fib abroad by
lier« to Europe,
is clear, therefore, that gold ip
er being kepi out of tho country
loarded in private hands, but
into the banks and into thT
ury faster than il goes ont.-1
m.

i

Dio Lewin nays the best way to'
(looping shoulders is to carry a!
it on the head a bali hour morn-,
id evening. Make the weight!
There in no other singlo exer-,

0 valuable os carrying a weight
ail. A bag ol' sand weighing
twenty to eighty pounds is a good
t

lsd i be to the ADVERTISER.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
.CHILLS AND FEVERS
.TIRED FEELING
-GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVJER--"
'-^TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

_

M O THER S'
FRIEND!

r__
MAKES CHILD BIRTH «ASY.

TlR time has come at last when
Hie terri ble agony incident to this
very critical period in a woman's

} life can be avoided. A distln-
1 gulahed physician, who paaaed
% the greatest portion of his lite

(forty-four years) In thia branch
of practice, left to child-bearing
woman this priceless legacy anti

. life-saving appliance, "THE
MOTHERS' FRIEND,'' and to¬
day there are thoosanda of the
best women in onr land who, hav¬
ing used this wonderful remedy
before confinement, rise np and
câll his name blessed.
We receive letters from every

.section or the country thanking
' us for placing thin preparation in

the reach of suffering woman.
One lady from North Carolina
writeB us that she would like to
thank the proprietors on her
knees for bringing it to her no¬
tice, as in a previous confinement
she bad two doctors, and they
wore compelled to use chloro¬
form, instruments, etc., and she
suffered almost death; but this
limo she used " MOTHERS'
FRIEND," and her labor was

short, quick, and almost like
magic. Now, why should a wo¬
man suder when she can avoid
it? We can prove all we claim
by lioivy witnesses, and anyone
interested can call, or have their
husbands do so, at our office, and
soe tho original letters, which we
cannot publish.

This remedy is one about which we

cannot publish certificates, but it is a

most woudorful liniment to be used after
tho lirHt two or throe months.
Send for our treatise on tho Health and

Happiness of Woman, mailed free, which
gives all particulars.

TUB BKADFIKLO RKOUXATOR CO.,
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by all druggist*.

Notice.
ALL persons having claims aorainst

th« Katata of Itnb't. Puckett, dw.'d.,
will present thom without delay. Those
ihriöbtM] to H id Estate aro notilied to
mako oarlv payments.

D. R DIIRISOE, Adm'or.
July 29, -StSi

Notice of Filial Settlemen I
and Discharge.

ON Tuesday, the 1st day of Septem¬
ber, 1885, 1 will mako a Final Set-

tlemenf. on tho Estate of Tandy L. Mar¬
tin, doo'd, in the Probate Judge's office,
and ask to be discharged a* administrât-

Dissolution.
Monoo, EnoKFiKr.n Co , S. C.. I

July 13th, 1885. J
THE Copartnership between Luthor

K. Jackson and J. Madison Unison,
indor the style of JACKSON «fe HOL-
SON, donlors in yonond mnrchandlse, at
Vfotloc, in tills County and State, is this
lay dissolved !>}'mutual consent. Either
>f ns will sign the name of the firm in
icttlemont of claims duo the late finn.

L. E. JACKSON,
J. M. IIOLSON.

I will continuo business at the same
Lind, und respocttully invite mr frionds
md tho public gnuorallv, to call and see
ne. J. M. HOLSON.
July 22, 18<*5 -41.13

HITCH BOLTING CLOTHS,
VTOW is the time when every ono who
Ll has a Mill should be lonkiuc how
ie can mako tho most and the host Flour,
n order to do this, lie mus havo a good
Jolting Cloth. You can got that by eali¬
ng or sonding lo

JAMES MILLER.
Miller's Corner, Auqnsta, Ga.

July 1, 1885.-30

FIRST-CLASS LMBERT
SAVING recently sot up a Lumber

Mill on a finely timbered tract
bout two miles Southward of Johnston,
nd ono mile from C. C. «fe A. R. R., we
ow offer to tho public the best of pine
imber in all classes. We guarantee our
imber and will set our prices tn suit
ie times. J. P. «fe J. W. HARDY.
May 27, I885.-G-25

WE SKY !

HEMERSONVILLE« ¡V. C.
Altitude 2260 feet.

[WE undersigned bog leave to inform
L the Travelling Public that they have
contiv purchased the Virginia Houso,
id that, under the now management the
OUae.hft*-l>a«»i. thoroughly renovated
id repaired for the soason. You will i
id large and well ventilated rooms, «£»od bods, au oxcolleut table, and tho
wt of attention. The houso is cool,
ntrully localed, and has one hundred'
d sovonty-fivo (175) feet of verandas. I 1
Stages leave the hotel forCresar's Bead Mi
d Asheville dally. Rus to and from j am
f» depot. Open all the year. 1

C. W. GRAY, I Bo
of New York. 1

J. R. THACKAM, I
Tidy I»,'85.1 of Columbia, S. O. I

HAL
THEE

And All Who Use

rill Feeder an«
All fully Guaranteed
faction.
&~ fiend for Circulars, with Prices and

WALLA!

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON
il.

We have on hand a i

ins, in good order, for
uguàté, 1885.-35:8

7th Reg't. Reunion.
NOTICE is hereby given that tliero

will be a meeting of the survivor*
>f the 7th 8. C. V. on Friday, the 21st

Sroxiuio, at Ninety-Six, Abbeville Co.,
. C. All survivors are urged tn attend,

aa it ia proposed to organize a permanent
association. General* Kershaw and Bon¬
ham have promised Ut be present.

K J. GOGO ANS,
J. II. EBOOKS,
JAS. MITCHRLE
A. P. BOUKNIGHT,
J. C. If. RAUCH,

Aug. 5, '85.1 J. C. WU LIAMS.

State of South Carolina
EDQEFIELD C0UN1Y,

In Common Picas.
F. E Rinehart, John RInohait, Pormo-

lia Lake, Sarah Caughman, Jemima
Corley, Esther Corley, Snsan Lang¬
ford, Catherine Snollgrovo, John RiiiO-
hait, jr , Angeline Bodenbaugh, Per¬
dida Wilk-r, Felder Rinehart, Vir¬
ginia Rinehart, Harriet Etherndge,
Laura Corley, Ellen Rinehart, Sophro¬
nia Rinehart,-Cnrolino Shoaly, Loder-
ick_Kirm!iurt, SophroniaSwygert, Uajr-

"?""TTët P. Corloy, Matt Long, Jackson
Long, William Long, Sarah Corley and
Amanda Whittle, Plaintiffs,

against
Wesley Rinehart, Sebastian Rinehart,
Davis A. Wiso, Rosa Miller, Jos. Loug
John Long, Charles Long, Fredorick
Rinehart, vVilliam Kinehart. John S.
Corley, Pick. Rinehart, Elijah Burch-
rteldand H. E. Burchfield, Dolts.-»S'itM-
monafor Relief. {Complaint not served.

To the Defendants, Wesley Rinehart, Se¬
bastian Rinehart, Davis A. Wise, Rosa
Miller, Josepn Long, John loos, Chas.
Long, Frederick Rinehart, William
Rinehart, John S. Corley, Plckens
Rinehart, Elijah Burchfield and ll. E.
Burchfield, absent Defendants.

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
thin action, of which a copy is filed in the
office of tho Clerk ol' Court, and to serve
a copy of yoin'r answer to the^said com¬
plaint on tho, subscriber at hw office, at
Edgefield Cf H., S\ C.* wittíih twenty
days after the service Hereof, exclusive
of the day of such seryice ; and if you.
fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this ac¬
tion will appiy to the Court for tho relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated Edgefield S. C., Aug. 10, 1885.
I J L. ADDISON,

Plaintiffs' Alfy.
To thc absent Defendants above named.
You will take notice, that the com

Elalnt and summons in this causo has
een filed in the office of the Clerk of

Court of Common Pleas for said County.
[L.S.1 D. R. DUVSOE, Clk. C. C. P.

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiff's' Atty.

Aug. 12, 1885-Gt3C

State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF EDQEFIELD:

In Common Pleas.
D. P. Jones, Plaintiff, against Charles
Jones, Mary Newman, .Sarah Blakon-
ship, Letty G ui/.olbreath, Nancy S.
Jonas, Einina L. Jones, Maggie M.
Jones and Charlos C. Jones, and oth
era, Defendants.-Summons for Relief.
(Comjilalnt not served.)

To the Defendants, Charles Jones, Mary
Newman, Sarah Blakenahip, Letty
(lui/.olbreath, Nancy S. Jonos, Emma
L Jones, Maggio M. Jones, diaries (J.
Jones, and others, who.so names aro
unknown.

"T7"OU aro hereby summoned and ro-
JL quired to answer ibo complaint in
this action, of which a copy is tiled in
tho office of the dork of the Court ol'
Common Pleas, and to servo a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on tho
subscriber ut his ntl i ce, ut Edgoliold C.
H., S. C., within twenty ilayn altor tho
service hereof, exclusivo of tho day ol
such service: and if you fail to answer

tho complaint within tho limn aforesaid,
tho plaintiff in this notion will apply to
the Court for tim rut iof demanded in tho
complaint.

Dated: Edgetield,H.C., Aug 10, I8K5.
J. li. AIMUSON,

Plaintiff's Alfy.
To the absent Defendants.
Von will take notice that tho complaint

and summons in this action has been
hied in tho omeo of UKI Clerk of tho
Court nf Common Pleas,
fl. S.l I). R. ÜITRIHOK, erk. c. C. P.

J. L. ADDISON,
Piaini¡(l's Alt'y.

Au«. 12, 1885.-Gt3ß

ut honra without pulu.
<>r ixtrtlciilitrM Mont KRKK.
,B. H. WOOLLEY, M. D.. AtlnuUk.Oa.

Votice to Creditors nm! Debt¬
ors'

ALL persons holding claims against
the Estate of Shorn uol W. Nichol-

ion, doe'd., will please present thom nt
wnw, properly attested, ut tho Executor,triil all persons owing the Estato wilt
dease como forward and sattln.

SAM U EL TANNA H ILL,
Ex ecn ti ir.

P.O. Address: Augusta, Ga.
July 29, 1885.-StSI

GREENVILLE
FEMALE COLLEGE.
Pounded by thc Baptist St.Ue Con¬
tention ofSonth Carolina in IK.VI.)

rtie Thirtieth Annual Session H ill
»pen Wednesday, Sepi. IG, I SSS.

Tho Groonvillo Conservatory of M naic,
djoining tho College, is i¡s Music Do-
artment.

Splendid advantages in Drawing, Paint
ig, Kensington, Decorative Work, ftc.
ho Principal of this Department is a
raduato of tho Chicago Art Institution.

High standard of study, faithful in¬
ductions. Number of Instructors, IC.
ru tuber of Studouta iu attendance last
ission, 210.
Send for Catalogue.

A. 8. TOWNES, Pros't.
Aug. 4,1885.-4l35

Moflee to Supervisors of
Roads.

SUPERVISORS are hereby ordorod rn
"

put the Roads of thoir respectivo
ighway Districts in first class condi¬
gn during this month of August. The
w will bo rigidly enforced against all
.faulten.
iiy order of the County Commission-
s. W. H. BKUNSON, Cl'k.
Aug. 4, 1885.

DUE WEST

'EM^LE ^COLLEGE.
Exercises Begin First

Monday in October.
Thorough teaching. Bost facilities it
isle, Instrumental and Vocal, Frond
d Painting.
Terms unusually low-whola cost o
ard and Regular Tuition Ihryear $16fi
¡Vir Catalogue apply Ut Hm President.

J. P. KENNEDY.
bl« Weal, S. C.. July '.IS, 'Sf..
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HOT

I T E'S!
Tho rush continues to be tremendous

for the last of our Ladies-, Gents' and
Children's Low--Quartered SUMMER
SHOES, bul for the next two weeks we

will ofter the remainder of these goods at
a tremondous sacrifiée to make room for
the Largest Stock of Fall Goods that has
ever been brought to the Southern market

a Dollar When You
Can Save It!

Big Prices will not do in these times,
when even the wealthy cannot afford to
waste their money ; and the poor require
double duty of every dollar and every
penny.

()9c. Worth $1 25,
IMl&C India Kid Button ul. GOc;

wortii $1 25 in any house
in the South.

75c Worth $1 25.
Ladies' Grain Button Boot« at 75c;

worth $1 25 Thia shoe in un

doubtcdly a great, bargain.
G5c. Worth $1 00.

Ladies' Kid Polish Boote al. 05.'.;
worth $100. This is ft gn ni
catch, and you should see ihtin.

$1 00 Worth $2 00.
Lidies' Kid Button Bool«, wotk<»d

bullón hole, box toe, at $1 00;
worth $2 00. Lvm than

manufacturéis' cont.

$1 50 worth $2 50.
Lidies' Curacoa Kid Butter. Boot,
worked hutton hole. i>ox too, at

$1 50; worth $2 50 Every
pair wanam td.

40c worth $1 »5.
Ladies' KM Opera Slippers at 49c;

worth $1 25 This is the great¬
est hargain in the house.

9c worth 25c.
Lidies'Toilet Slippers at 9c ; worlh

20c. This is not half the cont.
75c worth $1 (¡0.

Men's Cali TieH. We do not piopose
to continue these prices lurg.

£1 25.
Men's Call Strap Tie« sewnd, at $1 25.

This h hoe is el rielly fin-t class
in < very respect.

Only 75c.
Ge-ilf' A C«ll Congress Standard
Screw at 75c. Never flold before

for less than $1 25.
Si oo.

Genia* B Ca f OongrePH at $1.00;
worth $1 75. Tht-re «re only a

lew of them left.

STIO-i^-W HATS!
Wo will »ell

Straw J lat Tor 85 TiiîërTi
B(A\ you our heHt M milla II :

ou a Straw Hat. worth 50c for 15c. Also soil you a 75e

th $3.00 for $175.

740 BROAD STREET.
Augusta, Oa.. Aug. Il, 1SS5.-50

HeAmmia Cotton §in Co,
Manufw turcs

TIIE AUGUSTA C0TT0S GIN.
!-T:-J

For Fine Sample, Cica» Seed,
I'asi Work, Fine Finish and Su¬
perior Mechanism* this ^iu is not

Surpassed,

Planters of Edgefield should remember it i? made clos, to them, where
broken parts and repairs can he furnished promptly aud at small coat.

We REPAIR Co* ton Gins of any mike iu the beet manner.
EXCHANGE KEW FOR OLD GINS on fair terms.
Have an assortment of SECOND-HANDED Cotton Gins, of various

Hakes, overhauled and in perfect order, for sale at extremely low figure*-
n fact bargains.

We sell AMES ENGINES, BIRDSA LL ENGINES, LIDDELL BROS.'
COTTON PRESSES. SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, &c., and the best
PRAOTÍON ENGINE made in the United States. It will travel anywhere.

For Circulars and Term", address,
O. M. STONE, Manager,

Oflicc So. 7, Warren Block. . AUGUSTA, «A.
-:o:-

AUOUSTA, fi A., Juno 20tb, 1881.
Ir. O. M. STONE, Manager Augusta Cotton Oin Co.

Dear Sir-At your request, we bavo seen teated tho "Augusta Cotton Gin,"
lanufaeturod by the Augusta Colton Gin Company. The first test wa« mado with
oed Cotton, vory leafy and slighty sandy. The lint produced was very clean and
oautiliilly ginned. The second test was with a low, interior grade ot Stained Cot-
ih and very sandy. Tho lint produced was perfectly clean, and would sell in anymrkot as ( :lean Stains. A ftor such a satisfactory test, wo do not hesitate to rocoin-
lend this Gin to planters in every section os being tho best wo have seou

.Vorv iesp«^tni liv-,-_J J.'T. mtPSBW, ol J. J. doughty A Co., Cotton buyers^JO. D. KELLEY, Cotton Buyer.
W. A. GARBE-IT, of Ganeit it Latimer, Cotton Factors.
CHAS FJ BAKRIT, of " ..-doll A Co , Cotton Factors.
J. K. EVANS, C ,J »hipper.O RO W. CRA Colton Factor and Ruyer..I NU. 1'. Rc ¿RT.S, of Wm a Roberts A Son, G tton Factors.
ltKRNAnn FRANKLIN, Cotton Broker.
J. C. MODRNNAI.O, Cotton Broker.
JAM KS TOBIN, of Pbinlssy A Co., Collón Factors.
K. L. WILL ET, of Pearce, Willoi A Ballard, Cotton Feotón.
J. J. Russell, of IL F. A J. J. Kussel], 0011011 Buyers.KOWARI) B. DICKSON, of Dickson Bros, Cotton Buyers.F. ÇooiN, Superintendent Augusta Factory.C11ÁR. EsTRS, President John F. King Manufacturing Co.
ORO. T. JACKSON, President Enterprise Factory

MCCORMICK, S. C., May 6th, 1885.
r. O. M STORR, Manager, Augusta Ga.
Dear Sir-(Hiring Mio fall of ISSI [ ginned about 450 bales cotton with the «0-

t\V AUGUSTA COTTON <JIN, using fur power a« Hors« Jtirdsall Eugine. I
nally glnnod 45i) His lint cotton au hour Tho gin clonus tho seed perfectly, and
e lint liom il sohl last season in Augusta nt>. lu !«.. por pound above tho lint from
ior gins in my section. My patrons wera well pleased with my work. The gin
now almost in perfect order. Yours truly, WALTER TALBEBT.

AiTOiïSTA, G A , December 2Srd, 1881.
r. O. M. STOHK, Manager Augusta Collón Gin Co.
hear Sir -Ibiring Hie past season I liavo ginned 40(1 hales colton on the (50 Saw

igusta Gin. Il détins lim seed perfectly, makes an iiiiusually linn sampln and a
lendhl turn out. My gin has uni failod to make a yield of over ono pound lint
:; pounds seed. My usual lime of ginning a hale nf colton is from -lil lo Ci) min¬
ts. I eau recommend tho Augusta Cotton Gin to ibo public

C< >G BU BX A STKVENS.
Air. J. G. Cogl.iirn, of Cngburii «v Slovens, also slates that his gin hos, during

) enlim season, yielded more lilli from seed colton than an)' of tho gins used in
soi .iou. Tlhsiosull was not obtained from ono plantation only, but from
my plantations, since he used it as a traveling ginnery willi a Birdsall Traction
gino. The splendid yiold was dun solely to Um Augusta Colton Gin, since
nilli had caused slim : mps, and llmroibrti tho staple could not have Iwien ex-

O. M. STONE, Manager.
mili
ilioually good

NEAT: HAMIUTRO, S. C., January 20th, 1885.
. 0. M. STONE, Manager Augusta Colton <. hi Co.
Dear Sir-During the past ginning season wo used ono of yourfiO-Saw Augusta
lon Gina, with a (Idiorso power Ames Engine. We usually giunod abale of
lon in 45 minnies. Tim seed was always perfectly cleaned, and tho turn out as
id ns conid Ito ospcoled from any gin. Thosamplow&s very line. The gin is
y strong and well made, and has gi von perfect satisfaction both hi ourselves «nd
rons.
The 32-inch mill, bulli for us by tho Augusta Cotton Gin Co., makes oxcellont
il ¡mil works well. Wu grind S bushels an hour when rocks are in onler.

HUDSON,fe SONS.

VKARBY, ORREN CO , Í¡A., January 23d, 1885.
O. M. STONE, Manager Augusta Cotton Oin Co.
Dear Sir-Tho attachment which you pul to my cotton-gin, virtually making
1 Augusta ««in, causes tho gin lo make bountiful lint, and I am much pleased
»it. fl gives mn pleasure tu recommend y«.ur gin lo my friends, and others
1 aro planters. Voil rs truly, E. A. VEAZEY.
3* NOTE.-Mr. Veazey makes the finest cotton ot any large planter in Georgîàr


